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WAYS AND MEANS. PALACE " HOTELTelegraphic TidingsSPITZ,
COLO &. SILVER
General Satlnfttclli.ii llli the Republican
Tnriil' lllll.
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
First
Class
RUMSEY
BUHNHAM.
tor Mid WmMmrf,
Hwr tMt oornr of th PInof goocb
the Democratic editor of l'e'-k'- Sun, Iihb
been elected mayor over Mayor lirowu
by a big majority.
Cuttle Losses.
Ommia, April 3 The lossea of cattle
in Alberta and other districts in Camilla
liave been severe, and miy probably
eiiiul 50 per cent of the cattle nor th oi
the line west of Manitoba. In Oregon
and Washington losses must equal fulls
St per cent and nil1;)1 vo higher. In
northern California, where the snow fell
deep among the mountains, the losses arc
equal to those in Oreuon. In parts of
Idaho and Nevada losses have been ovci
o0 per cent, and take the whole of the
territory and state the losses will reach
Si per cent or more. Western Wyoming
and western Colorado have also ?utlered,
but not heavily. In Montana there havi
been severe losses in a few localiiii s. bin
lake the state all over the losses w ill not
more than equal those of an averagi
winter.
Against American Cattle.
London, April 2 At a meeting of the
associated chambers of agriculture n
resolution was adopted declaring that n
relaxation of the regulations prohibiting
the importation of American cattle would
he extremely dangerous.
FOR THE MINES.
Santa Fe. New Mexico
maml Settii J ' Watcb Rejaras PniM anil Efficiently Bob
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER. Propr.
OIALIK 1M tLt KINBIt OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kind
SAM FSrAWCISCO ST SAHT PI. H. M.
Wagner & Haffner,
DEALEKH IN
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
Wt carry the Lrgt ami I5'nt Assortment of FnnUtnre !the Territory.
The liar Against Foreign Capital to lie
lteuioved hy Cougres.
Wahiiivoton, April 3 The Republi-
cans as a rule express general satisfac-
tion with the tarilf hill. There is some
from California over the
action of the committee in reference to
sugar, and from those New Knglanders
who do not like to have hides on the
dutiable li.--t. The Republicans generally
are pleased wilh the duties on farm prod-
ucts, and say it will give the farmer a
home market. The Republicans general-
ly feel tied the situation is such that the
agricultural interests must be sustained
w herever it is possible.
The Republican members of the com-
mittee say they will endeavor to have a
brief general delude so that the bill can
be got into the committee of the whole
for discussion by sections under the
rule at uu early day. They prom-
ise that there wilt be very few long
sieeches.
A laigrt majority of the Democrats are
in favor of standing by the Mills bill, and
some of the Democrats have been urging
upon the minority ot the committi e on
ways and means a policy of catling out
ornenfthe more objectionable features
of this nnasure; hti this they will not do,
preferring to make their light on the old
issue.
The McKinley bill as agreed upon does
not contain the provision in regard to the
suppression of trusts that bad been prom-
ised. An attempt was made to have it
included in the bill, but it was thought
better to allow the matter to go over and
uring up the proposition in the house.
I bis will probably be done by Represen-lativ- e
r.tirrow s, w ho will present an anti-irti-
.section combining the main features
of the various billson the subject of trusts
that have been before the committee all
the session.
Man l.iiU Valley Notes.
Di lNoicik, April 3. Bow-e- n
and Schiller liros. have sold, oragreed
to sell, a small sli e oi their mining prop-
erty at Sin itvide to an English syudi- -
date for !f ,1)00.0110.
Colorado Springs capitalists have with-
in the past six weeks quietly taken up
all the vacant laud iu ami about Wagon
Wheel gap, and it is said by those in the
-- ecretthat their s. heme is to establish
there one of the liucs.t summer resorts in
the southwest.
The certificate authorizing the First Na-
tional bank of Del Norte to commerce
business has been received and the new
bank w ill open on the first lloor of the
Masonic bunding about May 1, The olli-ce-
are: l'residcnt, W. II. Cochran;
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANVVAOTDIiKBH OF
HKI.IK.VINQ TI1K Hri'HMIK t'Ol'KT.
Waniiingio.n, April 3 A
has reported to the house judi. iary
committee n general hill, which will he
perfected in it8 details when reported to
the hoiiHe. It i to relieve the United
StateN supreme and circuit courts. In a
measure. It propone to increase the cir-
cuit courts by the addition of one judein
each circuit.
FLORIDA AITOINTliliS CONKlllMKI).
The senate dinpoaed of the nominations
of Jude Swaine and Altorney Miiplinp
of Hie northern district of Florida, after
an executive of live and a hall
hours. They were conlirnied by a Btri'i
party vote. The nomination of Mizell to
he marshal is still before the judiciary
committee.
DUTIABLE CATTLE.
The collector of customs at Ft. Ten-to-
Mont., informed the treasury depart-
ment that a Inre unrulier of foreign cut-
tle strayed into the district from Uritisl.
America about three yenrs as:o, and haw
reri,ained ever since. He asks whether
they are liable to duty. Asst. Sec.
Ticiienor replied that while t tie in-
crease in the number of animals which
may naturally have occurred since the ar-
rival of the herd in the United States i
not liable to duty, being of domestic pro-
duction, animals which strayed across
the border are properly subject to duty.
NEW COINAGE UH.L.
The silver advocates in both the seDate
:ind the house have been quietly canvas-
sing the situation for the past few days in
order to test (he strength of their cause
in both branches ol congress. It is
understood that they have concluded to
cut loose from all the bills now pending
and unite upon a bill to be formulated
t'ased upon the bill reported by Senator
Jones of Nevada from the senate finance
committee, but without the limitation of
ver purchase to the amount of $ 4, 50K,0iiU
monthly. In other words, it is proposed
to provide for the monthly purchase or
deposit of all bullion to be obtained and
issue certificates thereupon receivable for
public duties and with full legal tender
capacity. The bullion, however, is not
to be withdrawn from the treasury, but
to remain there as security for Outstand-
ing certificates.
A Town Annihilated.
Hopkinsvillic, K, April 3 Reportsof a most distressing nature continue to
lie received from this anil adjacent coun
ties that were swept by the cyclone. In
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we bay for OMb dlraetthe factory. Uoodssold on easy payments. Call and te convinced.
NJ O TlrOXJBJliE TO SHOW 3
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
c
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
al tit
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection uf Kwti and Aeeuuute.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR SALE OR REIsTT
Cut Hid of flu SANTA KB, N. M.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,
President
Vice President
Cashier
It. H. OKISWOLOO. H. OAKTWBIUUT. The Second National Bank
Washington, Aprils. Delegate Smith,
of Arizona, has prepared a report upon
the bill to amend the alien land act, whn h
lias been a. reed to by the house commit-le-
on mines and mining. The bill ex-
empts mining claims lroai the operation
of the act.
Delegate Smith, in his report, says that
the reasons leading to the passage o! what
is know n as the alien land act, werebasi il
upon the fact that large areas of agricul-
tural lands w ere being purchased ami helil
by aliens to the great detriment of bona
lide settlers and against the interests ol
American citizens.
The reasons leading to thiswise legisla-
tion regarding agricultural lands can not
apply to mineral lands. Theeuiployment
of loreigu capital in mines has not lel
and can not lead to any permanent hold-
ing of real estate by foreigners. The min-
ing area occupied by foreigners is very
small and can never he large. Foreign
i apiUl has assisted the poor mine owners
at tunes when but for such assistance the
miners would have ceased operation andlabor been thrown out of emplopment.lis investment has given employment to
many laborers at large prices and has
proven beneficial to both the American
laborer and manufacturer. Foreign capi-
tal thus employed develops measurably
the mining resources of our country, fur-
nishes employment to many American
laborers and the maintenance of many
needy lamilies.
Since the passage of the alien act En-
glish capital for investment in mines has
been dmen from our country into Mex-
ico, the Dritish colonies and South Africa,
to tiie great, detiimeniof the American
manufacturer and laborer. ,
It is not generally known that to de-
velop a limited portion of one lode, to
provide the necessary timber, hoisting
works, reduction works, pun ps, bursts
and tools requires from to a sum
aggregating millions, as in ,'iie case of the
Anaconda mine in Montana, the Chiton
mines in Arizona and various others.
Under the present law the miner can
not mortgage his mining claim to any for-
eign corporation or person and is left to
the mercy of the American corporation,
which will probably refuse to lend in
order to purchase at au outrageously in-
adequate price.
The individual miner in a territory
should he accorded the same rights anii
privileges which persons and corporations
iu the states freely enjoy, lie should
have the right to go abroad as United
.States railroad companies or other cor-
porations tlo to the cneapest mining mar-
ket, and by so doing manage to retain a
larger interest in the property that has
cost linn years of toil.
TIIE CATTLE 1 RAIL.
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, some places entire farm houses, barnsam! fences were laid waste. The loss in OF NEW MEXICO.UKALKKS IN property is beyond computation. Theiow n of Caledonia w as entirely destroyed.
A great deal of valuable stock was killed
iu every section of this county. There
oji'it-a.jl- , jpa.ii: id u:p - - 1SO.OOO
are also reports of a number of persons
Does general hanking basinet ud solicits patron of the public.
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. CaaWbeing injured by falling trees and houses.
llrlce Thomas Syndicate.
' Nkw Yokk, April 3. Ollicial aunounce-.uen- t
is made that the East Tennessee. The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.Virginia & Georgia railroad had con- -racted for purchase of the Erlinwr sys
cashier, Charles W. Thomas, of Tons-
illolith, Ohio; ice president, Robert II.
Sare. The new institution lias a strong
and popular backing and will do au im-
mense amount of business.
Work wil. commence on the abutments
for the slate bridge across the Rio Grande
in aliout ten days. The rock is being
shipped from Amargo, ueai the New Mex
ico hue.
Women Knocked Out.
Topkka, Apni 3. At Siilimi, Kas., the
female sull'ragists nominated a woman
candidate for the school board. A colored
woman was run by (he
The snllragists were defeated, ami the
culorpil woman was elected by an over--
helming majority.
At Leavenworth women nominated a
candidale for council and three f.ir school
board on the R' publican ticket. Over
000 women were registered, but one-hal- f
of tiicm voted, liit) Democrats ran a
straight mule ticket, and it was elected
with the exception of the couucilmeu.
All the women were defeated.
At Emporia Mrs. Jackson was
a member of the school board. '
At Topeka about 700 women were reg-
istered, but little over half of them voted.
In Honor ot t.arileld.
Ci.HVKLAND, April 3.
Hayes and Hon. Amos Townsend, presi- -
tem, comprising about 1,200 miles of roiid. Proprietors of that:it a cost ol Sa.ouii.uuo. The main obiect
if the East Tennessee company in the ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,purchase is to make their line a leading
north and south line, starting from t'iu- - DENVER. COLO.
inuati and reaclung to Jacksonville,
W ara Manufacturers' Aareuta tar the well known
Dew Drop liranfl GMneil Frnit & YegetaWes
AUto tgeut in Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the
finest flour in the market.
We beep in Htock Mi world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Freh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
Home Powder Co.
Florida, Mobile and gulf, bhreveport,
New Orleans and Memphis.
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZANG, Cen'l Mangr.More High Toned Stealing.
Memphis, Tenn., April 3. The grand CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialtyjury brought in twerny four indictments
against Ben 1'ullen Jr., v register, Local Affcnt, D. I IAS LEY.lor embezzlement of $5,7(13. lie has dis-
appeared. 1'ullen is a brother of
L'ullen, now on trial lor embezzlement
and larceny of a lurve slice of the city'sfunds.
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
bare removed their
Hoods alwavs fresh. Wenell lu larenManHfacturers of all grade of hnrh explosives. Icnt ami secretary ol the (mrlield Memoand small quantities to direct correimiilenre solicite-- ; worlw near
office 145! ARAPHOE ST., DENVER. COLO.
By suiiportlng Colorado manufacturers you Insure Colorado's prosperity. Telephone 120.
rial association, have issued an address
Mating that the memorial siructure inCONGRESSIONAL.
this city will be dedicated Mav 30, and
inviting all organized bodies iu the Unit- -SENATE.Washington, April 3. Edmunds, from Southern Colorado l'1'..dncera will Make
a fc'ljfht Against Trail Movements. d Stales, military, Masonic andand citizens generally to participate1891)1858 the judicial committee, reported back theanti-tru- bill iu the form of u substitute,
and said that as soon as the Montana
election case was disposed of the bill will
Livery and Feed Stables
to ft New and Commodious stand on
Lower San Francisco Street.
The leHt Htock of Horses ami Carriages in the toMrn. Ilaaka
and Onuiibusses promptly furnished, day and
night, for tiaius aud private use.
m the ceremonies, .lrrangements are
being perfected with railroad compumes
lor reduced rates of fare.
be taken up.
The eonierence report on the urgent Illinois City Klectiona.
Chicago, April 3. The Democratsleficiency bill was presented and agreed
Denver, April 3. A strong eilbrt is
being put forth by cattle men in the
southern portion of the state to prevent
the movement of Texas c it tie hy trail
across the range to Wyoming and the
north. Some years ago this way was a
favorite practice of drovers and it was
only discontinued when the local owners
banded together for a vigorous opposition
in the use of their ranges for common
trails aud bed grounds lor these through
STAAE to. have made a clean sweep iu all oilicers iuprincipal township elec tions ReThe house recedes from disagreement
publicans bin! previously bad norm andto the senate amendment as to irrigation
surveys, with the proviso that no part of south town oilicers.
Democrats also mmle decided sainsthe amount be expended in sinking wells
or the const! uctiou of irrigation works, among aldermen. 1 be new city council
IX rOBT KB USD JOBBSB OW and that the government will not be coin- - will stand, 44 Democrats and 31 Republi
mil ted to any plan ot irrigation.
herds. This obstructive tactics of the
local ranch men has no', been in practice
lor the last lew years as the movement
was inconsiderable, but the conduct of
those w ho diove last year, in getting r ingc
cans; 2 independent Democrats and 1 in-
dependent Republican.The senate then proceeded to the con
W. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
San rascisco St S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE. H. N,
sideration of the Montana election, the
cattle into their herds and driving themelection majority report being iu favor
of Wilbur F Sanders and Thomas C.
Victims of liie Cyclone.
Chattanooua, April 2. A dispatch
from Garratville, Tenn., gives the followPowers, and the minority report in favor
ing news: The ravages of the cyclone
losses aggregate $260,000. Milton college
of Wm. A. Clark and Martin Maginnis
and have stated the case on the part ofMerchandiseGeneral and all the chinches and 201) houses are
in ruins, and the people homeless, desti
majority of committee. The whole matter
turns upon the question whether nnesetof
delegates who voted with twenty-liv- e Ke- - tute and suH'cring. Subscriptions started
a long distance liom home, as well as in
stopping their herds en route w henever
the lancy seized them, lias aroused the
Colorado man's ire, and he is again band-
ing with ids fellow-siiU'ere- for protec-
tion. I'etitious signed by every stock
owner of the bonier counties are about
to be filed with the quarantine hoard,
urging the latter to enforce its regulations
to the letter. The etlect of such in force,
will be to lie these trail cattle on the state
line for a period of ninety days. The
local owners are not wholly dependent
upon the quarantine ollicials. The latter
for sullering at Fayetlevilie andDublican delegates lor Sanders anil Pow
ers were largely elected from the county ueany $l,udU were secured.
Tragedy iu a Ueuvei .Saloon.of Silver How or whether the other set
"WHIITIIsr HALL
or
The University of New Mexicowho
voted with the tweuty --four Democrats
for Clark and Magiunis were legally
electeddeputies.SAN PRANCI8CO STREET,
Denver, April 2. A man named
Schiniinehnane, recently from California,
entered a saloon at 1057 Larimer street
yesterday and sat dow n in a chair, andHOfSB.
Raker, of New York, called nn the hill will act only in so far as disease may be blew bis brains out in the presence of a
threatened Uirough the introduction. In dozen men. Despondency and fuilure toto authorize the construction of a bridge
and approaches at New York city across
UNDER THE Al'SPICKS OP TTIE
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL Ol'EN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, witli the fol-
lowing instructors:
W. II. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).) AciulcmlcMISS liLLA M. AVIIILLOCK, Assistant. f Dpt
get work was the cause. He expectedthe mutter ot the protection of theii
ranges they propose to use the local
courts and proceed by iniiietiou. using
ttie nunsou river j 10 regulate commerce
over such bridge between the states of
Ntw York and New Jersey, and to estab
Largest autl Most Complete Stock of General Mrrchaudiae
Carried In the Entire Soutbwent. every legal method available to carry outtheir policy ot obstruction, and thus MISS .JOSH; It. 1 LAI 1, UUMIicks Iepart niciit.make the blockade elleetual and perma
his wife to arrive from the west last
night.
Met Famine iu Berlin.
Berlin, April 3. In consequence of a
meat famine the purveyors are urging the
buudesrath to repeal the law against the
importation of loreign meat. Restaurants
raised the price of meat 20 per cent to- -
EE,2vI TIIITinN FRf- - P: 1889-- 1 89nent. Appearances now indicate that the
lot of the lexas drover after he st ikes
lish sucn urioge as a military aua post
road. The bill was passed.
The house then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the Idaho admission bill.
Peek's Bad Boy.
Milwaukee, April 3. Ueo. W. Peck,
the Colorado lino will be decidedly un
For further prtK!iilri imiuir. ol Prof. XTl. H. NEWMAN,
Trof. ELMORE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BERUER,
Secretary University of New
pleasant. No objection will be ollered toSAJSTTA. FE, - NEW MEX the movement ol these cattle by rail. day.
NEW MEXICO THE COMING COUNTRY
The Vallev its Garden Spot!
7?i 1 --H 3xr
ClioU-- o lrrtKMNl Laud (Improved and I'MmprovesI) ttrtHly blftHtxl; lor wlr on leng tin r wi tilt U-- inlrreitt. WAJUtANTY DKl-D- GI E. Writ for lllatrtd folder Hiving fall particular.
J. K. LIVINGSTONCentral Aeenf. RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. W
PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.The Daily Hew Mexican
THE 8CH00L Of MINES.
Congress has determined to render gov
eminent aid to all the western states atii
THP fAIIY
t A'lTOKYKYS AT I.AV HiiifflyiEMiflu NEW MtXICAN PRINTING CO. RALPH K. TV TCIIli'LL,AttoniHy at Law fepieeelbrri; blK'k, Hanta Fe.Ni-v- .Mt.Mcii.
MAX PtiOMT,
Attubnev it Law, Hunt Ke. Nun
ai oi el a nUKO. W. HNA KI'.fcL,uilice in the Sena Biiildiim, I'uia.-- Avenue(.ilwrlous and gturi'liiux Tttiei. a spi-- inlty 2?ew Mexican
UmvAKLt L. KAKTI.KTT,
gaP"KntprtMl .H''.,oud c'la.ss uiuttur at tJiluta fa 1'oat (Hiiro. e
Jmly per year. . .I10.0U Vi eekly por year. . ..00
8(x mouths o.ou tiu mouths 1.50
three mouths . 8.U0 Threu mouths 1.00
due mouth l.ou
lally delivered by rarrterj!& Mweek.
"Kates 'or
application.
An ounuiuuioatlonn Intended for publlcatlou
must be by the writer's uame aud
address not (or publication but as au evidence
ef (food faith, and should be addressed to the
editor. Letters penUulni? to business should
be addressed to tw Mkxiuan Printing Co.
.santa Ke, New Mexico.
Itfr-'ll- ii Nkw Mkxua.n Is the oldest uews-sue- r
in New Mexico. It is seut to every Post
OUiee in e Territory aud has a large aud grow
ng circulation among the intelligent aud a
ueimlp of the jjmithu-e.i-
Mejiw, Ottus UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.ijiwyer, hanla Ke, Now'm court Natkmal Bunk.
territories in maintenance of their schools
of mines. A measure to this end will un-
doubtedly become law very shortly. It
has been reported on favorably by the
committee on mines and mining, and with
no small display of enthusiasm. The re-
port says "the successful prosecution of
the business of mining, particularly of the
precious metals, is dependent very largely
upon technical knowledge of such branch-
es as are usually taught in a school of
mines," and the committee believes that
such instruction will tend to make the
business of mining less precarious and
develop this great source of national
wealth, aud the committee is of the opin-
ion that "the mining interests of the
country are second only in importance
to our agricultural interests, and are like-
wise deserving of uational encouragement
and aid."
Several weeks ago the Colorado delega
HKMtV L. UA1.1MI,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
court ul the territory. Prompt attniirion givento all busiuvKb intrusted lo liis care.
;!teice Mountain Valley and lands near (lie Foot Hilh
Printing
T. p. conway. a. g. roaiY. w. a. Hawkins.
CONWAY, POSKY it HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Wilver Citview .Mciico. Prompt attention given to ailMisinew. intrusted to our caie. t'nuttiee in ailthe courts ol the terruorv. FOP. RAT.TTlTill; l Y. AI'Kll.
ft
k
K. A. F1KK,
Attorney aud (Jouuselor at Law, p. o. Boi
"tt" canta Ke, N. M., practices iu supreme and
all district courts ol New Mexico, opeciai atteutiou siveu to uiiuiug and ripauisii aud Mex-ican laud gram In gallon.
Tim feiloMS who ran this territory under
the lint hoodie uiliniuistratioii have been
compelled to take a buck seat, aud they
we Bore, extremely sore.
The investigation vi the all'uirs of this
county is na yet over by any means.
Its inpertor excellence proven in million ofhomes tor more than a quarter ul a century, H
Is used bv the United stales dovertiiiieHt. In- -
tion made a strong demand for aid for the
school of mines iu that state, and pre 8c Bindingdorssd by the deads of the oreat I'niversitiesas
the sunuorest. Fun-st- . aud most Healthful. Uu
r. b. CAlaON, J. H. KNAKIIliL. P. W. CLANCY,
CATKON, KNAfclifcL & IXANCk,
Attorneys at Law uuu solicitors iu Chancery,
sauia Ke, New Mexico. Practice iu all tuc
courts in the Territory. Uuu ol tue lirni will be
al all times iu sauta Ke.
sented the subject in such a favorable
light that the house committee has felt Plica's Uream Bakiug fowderdoes uotcoutaui
o
0 .
--u
Aminouia, Lime, or Alum, sold ouiy iu oaus.
BAKINU POWDER OO.
NEW YORK. C1I1CAHO 81 . LOO IS PHYSICIANS.
called upon not to indorse the measure
relative only to Colorado, but to make it
a general law applicable to all states and
New pointers are at Maud and the August
grand jury must take a hand in the game.
The reduction in tiie nuiional debt
during the month of March just past
amounted to if ll,00U,000, and timely the
good work ke?ps on under a Republican
administration.
I.. KABALLA, m. u.,
r acuity of Paris aud Madrid. Diseases of theEc specialty. Ultice, Deisado builuiug, low-c- iKriaco struct.
ter ritories w hich may desire to support a
school of mines. DEPARTMENT
J. H. 8LOAN, Al. !.,
Physician anu aukukon.
The measure provides that each state
and territory having within its limits No W miK. U. LONUW1LL, Al. II.,Has moved to the east euu oi Palace avenue,
to the Koniulo lartmez uouse, loruiurly oc-
cupied by Col. Harues. Leaveoruers at creamer's
arug suite.
- i.ij c. ...i.' T..mWW
Dl(. W. O. AlOliLttY,DENTIST(JliH'.u upstairs in K..HU building.
Office hours a to to o p.m. SA XTA ft:
Duvutt'8 hU tiuUro at iv Li uo 11 to uu; prataute oi
ia-li- t ul surger. umue hurn iu to U una I to 4.
Kooin i;s ttowi Capitol btiiiamg, i ttiucc .
Ths fee system nuibt go. Liberal and
sufficient salaries are all riuht. The salary
aysteui must be established lor all county
and territorial ollices. The coming legis-
lative assembly, be it territorial or state,
must see to it.
The tariff may be a local issue, as the
late Gen. Hancock used to remark.
Hence we should like to see a pretty stifl
duty oa wool, hides, lead and lumber.
These are our local interests aud protec-
tion would benefit them.
Ex-Go- L. A. SHELDON, now connected
with the Los Angelts Tribune, upon all
occasions says a good word for New Mex-
ico in that large and influential newspa-
per, one of the very best on the l'acitic
coast, aud the leading paper in Southern
California. It all helps.
ImproTCd PrltlB Mhlaet7 xl mm as
tensive line of the latest and moat beasts
fal daslsu La Type, Cats. at. I'"'""
If a woman Is pretty,To me 'tis no matter,
Bo she Monde or brunette,
So she leu me look at her."
An nnhenlthy woman la rarely. If erenbeautiful. The peculiar diseases to which so
many of the sex arc subject, are proline
causes of pale sallow faces, blotched with un-
sightly pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and ema-
ciated Corns. Women so nuiictcd, can be per-
manently cured by usinir Dr. Pierce's Favonts
Prescription; anil with the restoration ofhealth comes that beauty which, ooinhinctl
with good qualities of head and heart, uwket
women angels of loveliness.
public lands undisposed of shall receive
annually for the maintenance of any
school of mines that is now or may here-
after be established in any such state or
territory 5 per centum of all moneys
paid to the Uuited States for such lands,
provided that said sum to be paid shall
not exceed $10,000 per annum, nor shall
it exceed the amount expended by such
state or territory for the support of any
school of mines within its limits. New
Mexico's annual expenditures iu support
of its school of mines will easily reach
the amouut of $10,000, so that in case the
bill becomes law this territory's claim for
national aid will reach the maximum
figure. The bill also provides that the
governor shall certify to the maintenance
of the school by the territorial govern-
ment aud the amount expended, and in
turn the secretary of the interior shall
certify to the treasury department the
amount of money received during the
preceding year from the sale of public
lauds within the limits of the state or ter-
ritory claiming the benefits of this act,
together with the amount which such
state or territory is by virtue of this law
entitled to receive, aud the money shall
be then paid to the state or territorial
treasurer for the use of the school of
mines.
D. W. MANLEY,DB1STTIST.Over C Al Criurii Urujf tsiur.
OFFltlL HOCKS i) to lis, 4 to 4
lHHllT ?.the iV?iries and TOl'evs between Raton and? ?dredn,lU'? 0Jare Irr'tfatinsr canals have been b3t,
mi to.irifir ui rns or and.inM ina with perpetual water rijrhts will be sold cheap and on the tmntenu of ten annual payments, with 7 per ent interest.KKAL EbXAXK AtiJiTb ANDWARRANTED.
" r avonte prescription "is the only medicine for
women, sold by druggists,
under a positiver tiara n tee from the in addition
to the above there are 1,400.000 acres of land lorMM), consiflting mainly of agricultural lauds.WILLIAM WlilTK.
V. h, Deputy ourvuyor kuo U. d. uuputy Miuera. The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, prain and fruit of all
manufacturers, that it will pive satisfaction
In every case, or money will tie refunded. It
U a positive specific for all those painful disor-
ders, irreguluritiea and weaknesses with wuiob
so many women ore aillicted.
'Ccpyrlght, 1S8S, by World's Dn. Mia. Ass's.
nw fwioi.wuu uiu iu ttminuHnce.
u.!. AJ T' &aB-I- - railr"ad nd the P., T. A Fort Worth railroad
BLANK BOOKS.
CHECK BOOKS
CND BPKC1ALLT
DE8IONSO BOOKe
UlCSAtC U U LiUUIll- ISiU'lO. fUlULSUCr
mforuiatlou relative lo rpamsii aud Aiexicai-lau-
grauin. OUieein iu klrHciiuor rilok, uucuuu
iioor, aauia Fe, Iv. M,
His honor, J ustice Long, when
attending the circuit will now have to
pay his own expenses; we presume he
will Gnd it rather irksome. His honor
Lad a right soft thing of it for a while,
but all things upon this mundane sphere
are bound to come to an end.
auu inner niHiiu wm goon lollow.
Thoie wishing to view the amis can secure special rate on thaand will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 mmmore of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS J. W. OLINGER.E
Undertaker-:-and-- :- EmbalmeK
Cor. Water and 1n Oaauar Sts.,
for (oil partionlara apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
Distressing news puurs in from the
lower Mississippi valley, and the wortt is
yet to come, for the great snow banks in
the northwest have scarcely been as yet
touched by the spriug's warm sun. A
great system of government reservoi.s
might serve a doubly good purpose.
Purely Vegetable I
Perfectly Harmless !
mTEQTTALED AS A LIVER PILI
Smallest, rhenpest. Easiest to CallOne tiny, Sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose. CuresSick Headache, Ililious Ileadrche, Constipa
tlon, Indigestion, Hiliomi Attacks, and all do
rantrcments of the Stomach and Bowels
Is oeuts a viol, by diuigUts.
Tear attentlea Is respeetfalljp eallea t
the large and complete Printing Depart-
ment of the DAILY NKW MEXICAN
which Is ssw prepared ta ta all UsMs o
the finfiat
ARCHITECT aniUCHTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR.If You Have The -:- - San ::-Feli- pe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in Now Mexico.
OLOSE FIGURING!
FACTS ABE FACTS.
Under the Koss boodle Democratic ad-
ministration the expenses of this territory
per year amounted to about $3JO,000.
During the first year of the Republican
administration from March 4, 1880, to
March 4, 1800, they amounted to $170,000.
The question now arises : From 1885 to
1880 who did the stealing? Answer:
some of the Democratic judges, some of
the Democratic clerks of courts, some of
lhe Democratic district attorneys ap-
pointed by Koss, aud, in flue, the
great majority of the Democratic territorial
oliicials aud Democratic appointees. No
other inference is to be drawn. Palaver
and yelling "Thou art another I" does not
tlo away with the fact that under the first
year of the new Republican ad-
ministration and under the operation of
"It is feared that Mate Treasurer Archer
is insane," so says a Baltimore dispatch.
As the state treasurer had ulxjut $000,01)0
worth of state sinking fund securities on
hand, and as it appears that quite a portion
of these have been hypothecated as securi-
ty with the state treasurer's ptrsonal notes,
it looks as if au attack of insanity just
now would be a very excelleut thing for
the state treasurer of the Democratic state
ofManlaud. There are many ttajsof
killing a dog besides choking him with
butter.
MODERN METHODS'
SKILLED MECHANICS!
rina and Hpenlflcations furnlaherl uu ap- -
puost' .in. fjorreHpoiifiouce aoiioitea. trans at Alt AO EM KKT.
BTK ICILY FIRST
KUFITTEH ANn ItKKI'KSISHIIIi.
KM I liU' HKAUUr talfCBMSanta Fe, N. M.OFFICK,lower 'Frisco Street. Job Printing Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All TraintJ. WELTMER PPECIAl. ACCOMMODATIONS i'OR FAM1LJK8 AND
I.ARGi. PART IKS
TfKMS:BOOK, STATIONERY ANDlaws passed by a s Republican
The senate cimmhlee on military af-
fairs has ordered a lavorable report on
the bill to reimburse the stale tf Cali-
fornia, Nevada and Oregon for expenses
incurred in aid of the suppression of the
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,
Or any 1 israne where the Throat and
Lungs are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or
Herve Power, you can be relieved and
Cured by
scorn EMULSION
OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.
Palatable as Milk.
Jste for Scott's Emulsion, and Irt no
explanation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.
S'thl bif aft Drufffffxts,
SCOTT S EOWHE, demists, 1 1.
$2.60 to $3.00 per day (i. W. M.EYLFRT Pronr .the opposition of a Demo
News Depot!civil war. lhe amounts are: California,
428,0!)2; Oregon, 4o70,i"J, aud Nevada,
4u(J,UU7. Nice plums, these! Were
SHORT NOTICK.
LOW PRICES,
FINTJ WORK,
PROMPT CXxXJUTIOK
New Mexico a stale and had she three MABIE, T000 & CO.'S GOLD PENS
votes iu congress, she would undoubtedly
receive, and that in short order, the
DCALEB
Staple & Fancy GroceriesFine Cticarn.Prenh OtiudttBH r Hpeolalty.Tobaflcn. Notliiiin.750,000 expended by her during the warof the rebthion for the same purpose.
cratic ass governor, tne territorial expenses
were reduced within twelve months fully
one-ha- lf ; it is plain that under the Demo-
crat io Rots boodle administration the
people of New Mexico were robbed, and
most outrageously so. To be sure, the
local democracy had not much use for
Ross, and twice Berious and strong
charges w ere made against him by prom-
inent Democrats. But that can not be
helped. The Democratic party must
bear the odium of the acts and doings of
the Democratic appointees and officials.
Figures are figures and speak for them-
selves, and in this instance they speak
loudly and greatly in favor of the Repub-
lican administration, and what is more
they will continue so to do.
PROVISION
CXDRNER WA
PRODUCE, HAT, GRAIN.
JR AND BRIDGE STREETS
Syecialtieii of Hay,for aale at 1iw-Oroci- -rii
aln and Potatoes received by oar load aussl
niarkot pricOH. The fluent llouweiiold
ree delivery to my Cuxtouiertt.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant or Santa
i"e, has added largely to
hla stock of
GENTS'
Tub Denver Chamber of Commerce
lias adopted a resolution calling upou the
Colorado delegation in congress to labor
for the establishment of a laud couit for
the Betlleuieiit of land grant claims. The
Centennial state has reason to be proud
of its congressional delegation, and could
they be persuaded to take up the matter
in earnest their support will result great
ALN.AM
Barber shop
TBRYTHINO
New, Neat, First Class
Bast Side of tha pint.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
far Bteeh Brehen, Maea, IVaaka, laaar-ane- e
Companies, Real Estate, Balaet
Men, ete. Partlealar attentloa given In
Deserlptlve Pamphlets of Mining Prepai
ties. We snake a specialty ef
FURNISHING 00ly to the good of our territory, l'erhaps THE BROAD GAUGE SAL00N1
EAST SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
a little further on, and not so much
further either, New Mexico's state delega-
tion iu congress can return the compli
As a territory Washington paid 7 per
cent interest on its debt; a few days
ako, the old territorial debt was re-
funded into a state debt bearing interest
at 3 J.J per cent. Here are some of the re-
sults of statehood, aud they are beneficial
ones and come right borne to the pockets
ment by working with Colorado for the
And those In need of ny articleIn his line would do well
to call on hiin.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFEcommon good of the liocky mountain
country.
of the people.
The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND EILLIARD TABLES.
Keep mi hand the genuine l a Fantasia Ciar, ituarntp.d lo be I'ure Fall Han a
DR. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT Mill Mi Stock Certificates.W. G. GIBSON, WTTH5USPENSullT
iWFAKtsTUArchitect and Practical Builder iKT&iO IRB1I.ITATfcU Ihrnagh IN- -
Undeb the Democratic boodle adminis-
tration it cost 102,000 per year to run
the territorial penitentiary. Under the
first year of the new Republican admin-
istration and under the provisions of law
passed by a strongly Republican legisla-
ture over the impotent, if vindictive, op-
position of a Democratic boodle gov-
ernor, it cost $20,000 per year. The
number of prisoners in the institution
averaged about the same during both ad
to IJUJCIJCJ BY UU ontbefut cor. ('lata,WATKR STREET, near Exchange Hotel. "ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPENSflftfJ. ilONKV. Made for this upeclbo pur- -poii, Cur Of tieitfntlie Weak nut, giving rrwlr, nila, r.ContloaHD torrent of I'leetricItT through all WEAKPi RTS rr.stnrfnir thpm in II HALT II utiil VMlUimi N fVTIlKNUTI!.
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
Now is the time to subscribe SANTA PR, S. N.KlMlrlfl Current Oil lnUntl;, or we forfeit $5,000 In cub.BKLT nd Suspennorr Comulrte $6. fend nu. Wont CMesPer
TO TUB BfUfBtlr Cared in three niontU. Sealed pamphlet fee,(AIDES' ELECTRIC CO., S"INNEB BLOCK, DENVER, COLO. BlU Bmss ef vary assmiatlaa, aa
ministrations. This fact the people of North American Review P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.New Mexico should remember at the
coming election. Fact it is, regardless of
small Job rrinUnc eaaeotMl with tare awl
dlspatoh. Bstimatas glvaa. Warfc Balsxt
to order We use the
TO WEAK MEN AS fKAHCISOO 8TRKKT. I I I i i amta r. m. m
the mouthings, vaporiugs, lies and slan
dera of a few Democratic boodle sheets
ad boodle territorial
testrall) loca'ed, tolstlj Beflttted.
TERMS - $2 per Day
Special Rates by'the week)
J. T. FORSHA, Propr
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lout mauliood, etc., I will
send a Taluable trcatioe (sealed) containing full
particulars fnr home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should te read by every
man who li nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof, F. C FOWLED. Hoodus. ConnIt sounds queer to hear that Jay Gouldis racking his wizard brain with a rail Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yR. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer
IaUlll AJfD 8RAHH OAMTINON, OK R. COAL AND MTHRCR OtRH HlrTtVQ, FlilXBTS, GKATB BAK8, BA KBIT 1IKT AL. COLUMNHAKI IKON KKOMH FOB HUILOINOH.
road scheme to tap the forests of mahog-
any, Peruvian hark aud lignum vitic that A WEAK MANlie oa the western Blope of the Sierra Can now cure himsoif of the deplorRlile rcflulte
of arly hIjiiho, and i erfeutly rtHtor hiKMadre in Mexico. But this is said to be FINEST STANDARD PAPEH REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.inor anu vimmy Dy tne (irt-a- AutraiiinKeinedy, lhe riuirklIB curua of hope-le-
Albuquerque, New Mexico.rami's ui nervous uvuiiiiy auu private complalut are every where utatnpi Kout uuarkerv
ArranirementB hsve been made for tht imiiu.
yt'ar which will miutaiu for the Review its uu
rivalled position auioug periodicals, and reudfit essential to every reader in America who de-
sires to keep abreast of the times. From month
to montli topics of commanding interest n:
every Held of human thought aud aftion will C
treated of iu Its pages by representative writers
whose words and names carry authority wl.athem.
The forthcoming volume will be signalized by
the discussion oi questions of high public luter
est by the foremost men of the tliue, notably by
a controversy oa Free Trade and Protection in
their bearing upon the development of Ameri-
can industry aud Commerce between the twe
most lamous living statesmen of KuglsudamtAmerica.
TUS KIOHT HON. W. K. GLADSTONE
Ado
BON. JAMES Q. BLAIHB. '
The discussion, embracing the most importaa
contributions ever made to an American period-
ical, will begin In the January number.It is a significant fact as snowing the nnpt;
ailed popularity and usefulness of this periodical, and its wide luduenceupon public opinion
that the circulation of the North American
Review is greater tbau that of all other Amerl
can aud Kuglish Reviews combined.
Subscription Price Postage Prepaid. 15 a Tear.
The North American Review
Bass J Misssrtli Itnst, Mw Tnk, ,
lhe meuiciue, a phyHinau's gilt to sutloriu?
qui aiui, win d rein rre to xaom amir tea.Address OR M. B. TAYLOR,809 Market btreet, Ban Kram imo
HENRY W. KEARSINC.
FLOWERS.
All lovers of Flow-er- o
are requested to
send for a hand-
some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to
J. L Russell,
BROADWAY FLORIST
DENVER, COLO.
the object of his present visit to the Mex-
ican capital. Over there on the Pacific
coast elope of Mexico are forests of these
valuable woods 400 miles in length and of
an average width of 150 miles. Mr.
Geuld bas awakened to the value of these
woods and has formed an opinion that
the land of coming booms lies in the
south west, so he proposes to get in on the
ground floor. In order to do this Uould
is said to bave in contemplation a south-
western railroad from western Texas
throuah the state of Chihuahua to the
3.
i m Assayer & Chemistk anCITiVF FortOSIorFAniKO MANHOODA rUdl 1 1 General and NERV0U8 IiEBlIIf jjTiTTTl TV Weakneii of Body and Mind: EiiectJ J XV XJ 0f Errr! or EicesteB in Old or Young
Bsboil, Sobll RtKMIHinil n llMlofvrt. How ta Knlirap in
SlmiDbo WKAK, I MIKVF l .d Fll OIIIIAKS Pllll H ol KOIIt
tb.olul.lr .nClllim MOSS TilKiTHKNT. RpprSU li du
STONE BUILDING, CEItlMLLOM, S. M.
PRICafi FOR ASSAYS: Mold HI; NUer HI; Lead Hit Copper U; Oth.Metals In Proportion. Special Oontrants to Mining Vouiuaules and Mil la.Cash must be remitted with each Nainple.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
MtMlltV frea 4) 8t.tf, TfrrltoriM, and Forrlirn finiilrlM The New MexicanT4atintik.M. Book, ruiiruiiinaooiu ana nrooraaiMI.S Mill" It MflMt SHIMViirPactfc,' J
'. v .'
THK LAV OF LINK.
THE PELTON WATER WHEELBusiness Directory. T iVp ho
All ll. e ii
il ItiiCTK
til- -
."IllK
I'.'- -l t tlliT
k wh
li
SANTAFE.
A tew Facts for tb General Informa-
tion of Tourists and Sight-Seer- s
Visiting the
CAPITAL CITY OF NEW -- MEXIdO.
WlHl'-- il ill- Til" IIH'l i," III1!,
W tun jili; Hi ,i. l;: lor rush.
Ila.l ii',- h,. 'lip at w aha-
(rive the bltrhest efficiency of any lin tlie world.h."
Notion for Publication.
Homos' oml Vo. L'178.;
I.asd Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,i
March .s, 1SU0. i
Notice ie hereby given that the f.ittou
settler has filed ipiticeof his itilcn-'so- n
to imike f'nal proof in support of hit
lnim, and that said proof will be tnu'lp
ncfore the register and receiver at SnntH
F, N. M , on April 14, Ism), viz: Uuo
tarda for the ne'', sec. 34, tp. lti n, r.io e.
aitt
AT rIK U IS T I AW.
Cstr- - n, Ktiarlirl AV (
KDnaid L. Harlietl.
IS. I. Hkfc.
o. V. Ktiele I.
K K. I w in hell
Mux. tr.i.t.
OFFICIAL UIKKCTOIC
1KKIUTORIA1..
lieUiare in Uouirress ... ahthoky Johkpii
a a a
p. o.
: o 2 :
0 3 i '2 '
L. BEAiiruRD 1'RINtl f! VSICIANil.Governor
Inch rivals nrh-- r.
Ojtt- -t comforts r fall
HiiL'ht w hilc ll luu o'er rhle rail
in m arch of health or
Air, Ktill, to In- mi tun- -,
Trvr!ingi,'e" The "Wa-LH-- Line,"
Whi, h disiaure docs not tn, asine.
I'lrfurrsnu- - tui'l gland the viewl liroin,'!! he hurl il cai iies you,
ixiH'. -- at'l-i, suii ies --rslalic.
And 'ripj, lit. jr streams whose foam ail'1
da.sl.
Ia'HiI a I'harin to the "(irent Wahash,"
Will make the route srrahie.
Fhm s ill reeiiniui chairs
W in sw-- ei slninluT unawares,
While tint- - aii'l pie cilrtyiiiflr:
Th- - iiionmiiC.s sun. or day's
hliin-- s siill iiii-- ii th- - "Uaimsh Line,"
All other roads onlvyn:- -.
B. M. Tiio.ma
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: William J.
Sweeney, Unman Casados, Julio liitn-ia- ,
Felipe lilea, all of Santa Fe, Santa Fe
..KiWARn L. Raktlkij.Solicitor General..
TKIS'IIiAD ALAK1IAuditor
K. II. I. l.
J. II. Klonu.
i,. Zahtllti
.ANTONIO UIU'IZ YSaI.AMKTreasurer
W. WVNKOOl'AdinlHitt Oettera county, N. M.
A. L. Mokhison, Register.Max Fm.cnSec y liureau of immitrration
i 2
ta K
7K '"
S a to
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ItKM'lSTS.
JUDICIARY
KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
Do not bo imposed on by any of the nnmemm
Imitations, etc., which aro flooding
tho world. There is only one Swift's Specific,
und there is nothing like It. Our remedy con
tains no Jlcrcnry, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. It builds np the gen-
eral health from the first dose, and has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood poison and
Us effects from the system. Ho euro to get the
genuine. Send yonr address for onr Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, which will bo maile1'
tee. SWIFT SPECIFIC; CO AH.tita Cs
a e K. V. Ixino
W. H. Whitkm an I). V. llH.ilny.V. . Mntilvy.
Dt'KVKlllllS.3:
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured bv
Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy, ."rice fifty
cents. Nasal injectorl'ree. C. X. Creamer.
Chief JuRtice Supreme Court
AsNoeime Justice lut district
Aysooiare JUHtlce'd district.
Asocinte Jutiee ! district.
Presiding Justice 4th iltitrlet
The Ii restest Meebanical Achievement of
Modern Tunes,More Than 700 in I re in All Tarts of theWorld.
W.I). I.KK
J. R. Mc'Kik
K V. Lono
K. A. KlMKK
The good are said to be happy ; but, il
is probably not because they spend theiru. s. District Attorney (rood for any head above 20 fee and adapttd toH ill. Willie.a e 9 5 5 5 TRINIDAP KoMKRiIt. s. .Marshal She I dreamed(derk Supreme Court ...Summbrs Biihkhakt every variety of serviu.PELTON VI' AT Kit MOTORS.
last night that 1 was
woman in the world,thp most beautiful
time thinking how much better they are
lliini they rst of humanity. Boston
Transcript.
The bad English are not all in the house
Varying from the fraction nf one up to 12 and Wliorsi' UIUI'TMr. Noodly.He (stupidly thoughtless) That's ius-- t
Plrat Katlon l Hank
Heuoml NHll"llal Hank
UiSthAMK t,KVI.siB 5 lucloacd in lrou esses and ready for pipe con- -RUPTUREthe way, Miss Fwances, dou't you know ?a a a
oo w ;o 'weatns hIwiivs go by coulwawies.
Washington Star.Wm. Herger.
.lolin i.ih.v.
I'KKMANKNTLYC!,' RRIIbTtmlnr thr
SANDENELFCTRIC TRUSS
nrrsi i"RT7RR MAPE
nl- rnrHi.lcUip.r HI.H MMJi rtfiiTlii '! isu Kt ntHii THI'KH d.ti- .. r
- o ?i --i nw i -
LAND DKPARTM KNT.
U.S. Purvevor General Kuward F. Hobrt
U. S. Laud Register A. L. Murrihon
Receiver Public Moneys Wm. M. Ukruek
U. S. ARMY,
commander at Ft. iiarey, Col.. Hbnry Douglass
Adjutant .Likit. S. V .Skviu kn
ljuartennaster . Lieut. Pu'MMkr
Dishursiug it M . ('apt. J. W. Suminerhayes.
U. o. Int. Rev. Collector .J.P.McObobtt
HISTORICAL.
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
trado center, sanitarv. archepiscopal
uecnons.
Uueynaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.Warranted to d. vrii,,, jvp amnnnt of
power w ith oue-ha- the water reipilreil by any
other, bend for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
11 and l'j;i Msln St., San Francisco. caL
of lords. Some of it is in the American
newspapers. Exchsn-- e.
Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so ponular us to need nostiecial men
MB.IU M l.WS. Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following : Mr. C. H. Mor
1'rrri'rl NK'l AlM ltivimt ;h ,slnit . v el tt n n .oi. f iA. sjtasb, Wh lestl - tlerchntiftlne. on liglit nrl day. Tin. . o,.,nli.,nenml.ln... SM.nr. Our
'r: n 5 S g; a a !a - a. a.i 8 S ' 2 c 5l?i f i
Jsa"
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with abscess of lungs, aud friends f".3nun, - 'mroH B'.UCR ,DINsrn
and physicians pronounced me an FOIlELECTRIC BELTincurable consumptive, liean taking
iK()Cn.lilll.S.
W. N. Kuime t. No. G.
Carta right Hi OriawolU, Mo.
b. b. Heaty.
W . P. Ilobliln.
S4)r. King's New Discovery for consump jliA'rXi.fTn Owlot, to the gTeat sueikteess of the new ( ln.see, and also tne military lieauiiuarters. tion, am now on my third bottle, and able
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious to overxee the work on my farm. It is
the finest medicine ever made."government on American sou. When UihmtAitU.
SANTA FE 80UTHKHN AM) DKNVKK & RIO
(jKANUF. RAILWAY (X)S.
Scenic. Route of the West and Shortest line to
Pueblo, Colorado Spring anil Denver, (Jolo.Santa Fk, N. M., Feb. 1, 10.
MhII and KxpreHS No. 1 and Ijaily except
Sunday.
Cabeza de Haca penetrated the valley of
Jcl.t Ts trie lien,-- ' whIEi?3ir4? 'irWhave reilneed llie price from (fit
"JfVmvto I. which makes It the cheap
est itm.T In the
ku. Cv'" - - f'd s'lli-ri- to othrrs which aref" s,l t frnm HI to Free bv mail
'or If or Tit H KK belts for jf lO.end for circular.
ulilrrH.H, Clililiirnlii Kleclrie 11.11 I n. lh ii'.IH.
p .,.!..,. f. Wl M,,ili.lS..S C
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur Ohio, says:
Hud it not been for Dr. King's New Dis- -the Kio Grande in loon he touiul Nwta W. A. Mclveiirie.K. Ii. Franz.
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sini! the same song of praise. A purer
medicine dues nut exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of Ihe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
sail rheum and other aU'eclious caused bv
impure blood. W ill drive malaria l'rotii
the system and prevent as well us cure all
malarial levers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try ElectricHitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded, l'rice . HI cents andil per bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug
store.
The Rev. r. l'rimrose When you
Fe a riotirishins! Pueblo village. The his overy for consumption I would have died
tory of its first European settlement was HIIMI'IKK. of lung troubles. Was given up by doc-
tors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at C. M. CreamWairnei- & HsfTner.
lost, with most ot the early records ol the
territory, by the destruction of all the
archives in" ItiHO ; but the earliest men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
FOR MEN ONLY!er's drug store.CLOtlllMi illKMS' FCHM.Sal.NO,
Hul. Spiegel berg.
tror LUbTor FAILING ffiANIJQODtThat Hacking Cough General and NERVOUS DEBIT i
8 '.WeaknoeBof Bodv and Mind. EffortCan be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCnre.ilKlHililSI'. JLU'Jof Erroraor Exceiaei in Old or Younir.We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer,
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and influence. In 1S04 came
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the great line of mer-
chants who nave made traffic over the
C. Jlf. Cretmer.
were stealing the cake, my young inem
what thought did vou have?
IUbtiU, Nublf MANHOOD fill It H ("lured. Ilntf and
AbiolulftT aofitlloK HO!lK 1 ItKATUKM-Kem- Bu B a atjtBen titif j from 60 Nlitoi sad l'rflrn ('nanlrlra. Writ- ihfm.
Dfsfrl-M- Hook, fiplariBlInn anrt proofri run led (hmUiI fro
ammu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.
A Miss Tardy, of Boston, has sued a
Ar :4ii pm,. Santa Ke, N. M. "'." Hm Lv
6:40 pm Kspauola 10;4. am
pm D... Serviictta D ii OS pm
r2:80 pm ..Antonito, Colo pm
V)X am B ... Alamosa. . S G:2S pm
7:40 am La Veta. pm
9;2!i am B Cuehara Jo. IU:i pm
8:40 am I'uetilo U:lit pm
a:06 am Colorado Springs 2:46 am
i, 11:00 pm Denver.. 0:00 am
9:'A pm Kansas city, Mo. 2d d 7:0(.' am
9:00 am .St, Louis. 6:4." pm
Ai 4 00 pm 2iid.Ienver,Colo....; :.lu am Lv
Lv 10:30 pm jl'ego, 111. 2d 1 Arir2Sft'"aul ....Pueblo, Colo .... t.to am v
10 2a pm Saliila 20 am Lv
Lv 7:41) pm Lcadville 8:00 am Ar
Ar 2:4.i am: Pueblo. Colo,. .. . 1 ou am Lv
10:00 pni Salida 5 00 am
10:00 rih . ..Grand Je f:W pin
7:l;i pm Salt Lake, City, Utah 7:40 am
Lv 6:40 pm (indeu U:0 am Ar
Ar 6:H0 pin 2d day ( 'itden 9:1 am Lv
Lv 6:00 am San Kranclsno, 2dday 7 4.' pm Ar
UiMUAl Mhlit'llAMPlSK, l.iltle Johnny 1 thought nobody wasDr. Early of the same city for breach ofSanta Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
TUB CLLMATK promise of marriage. A Tardy Miss canAbo li..l.l.
Hoi. Lowllakl &--
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
of New Mexico is considered the finest on lever expect to catch the Early worm. SHADE ROLLERS.HARTSKORN SPeoria Transcript.the continent. J lie hign altitude in
sures dryness and purity (especially Beware of Imitations.
People Kverywliere
MInCKI.LANKOl'N.
F. Hchnii,ile, Kakery.
A. Klraehuer, Mewt Shop.
iiihiiitHil ui l.ifi permanent cure of nu NOTICE Olf
looki,g. llie t.puch.
A I'uty to Yourseir.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pill w hen they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not grijte. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
LABELAUTOGRAPHJonfirm our statement when we sav that ivn ;kTmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to OFAcker's English Remedy is in every way 1 THE GENUINEJohn Olinjfer, liiilerluker & Umhslmer. interior to any and all other preparationspoint almost any desired temperature
mav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of A. Boyle, Flutist.J. IVeliHier, Hook Store HARTSHORNfor the throat and lungs. In whooping
ough and croup it is magic ami relievesGrant Klveuburar, Nursery, Ice Merchant. at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedv is sold on
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
r'isuher tirewlng Co.,
1. H. Chase, I'lmrrifrraptier.J. O. 8eliuiuanii, shoe Merchant.
Ml. Lowitzkl & nun. Livery stable.
positive guarauted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
General freight and ticket otlice under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rateii will he cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new chaircarssnuta re to
Cuehara Junction. Through i'ulliuan sleepers
between cuehlo, and ngdeii. Passen-
gers for Denver take new hroad gauge I'ulliuan
leep rs from Cuehara. All trains now go overComanche pass in da. light. Berths se tired hy
telegraph. Chas. Johnson. Hen. Supt.
You may not have noticed it, but you
will lind that the man who shakes hands
the hardest is the turdest to shake.
Hichmond Recorder.
druggist.
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047? Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4."5; Glorieta,
7,o87; Taos, 6,i5ll; Las Vegad, ti,4o2j
Cimarron, 6,48:1, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; e,
4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Crimes, 3,844; Silver City, 0,046; ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at. the government station at Santa Fe,
for the vears named was as follows ; 1874,
Dsilruw & II unties Teaina, Coal
El Boletin Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper pnbllshe1
I Hanla Fe, N. M.
LEADENS SPANISH PAPER Of THE TERBIT38T.
Sleepless NightsMild Lumber.
IV. 8. Slaughter. Iturber. Made miserable by that terrible cough.
C. M. HAMPSON,
CiiniiisnrclH. A rt.,
BlOck. IKN KK, COM.
Palace Hotel.
Exchange Hotel.
r. M.
7:10
7::
10:114
CLOSING OF MAII.
a. M. r. M.
Ma closing going east 4 .15
Wall closes going west
Mall arrives from east 12:0!i
Mail arrives Iroin west 5:50
Kuekleu's Arnica Halve.
The best Salve in the world for cnts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rtieum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed tit give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rice ' cento perbox. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
8UKWKIPTION RATRH:
Ova Vr.t. n .. I.KD. Sniol, 1cAltPf N l KKS.
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows;
New Flnglaud, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
A. H'hiilaor.
W. it. Gibson.
Shn.,11 K ll(-e- r.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M ktmodiht Episcopal Church. Iiwer
Han Francisco St. Rev. U. P. Fry, Pas
Shiloh'i Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creakier;
Some platitudinous philosopher says
"private habits are more demoralizing
and harder to get rid of than public ones,"
hut it would be a difficult tank to get a
man who has worn a penitentiary suit
to believe him. Terre 1 utile Express.
Notice to Tax I'ayera.
Notice is hereby given that no tax re-
turns w ill he received by the undersigned
or his deputy, unless they are prepared
in strict accordance with law and contain
a correct and detailed description of all
real estate subject to taxation.
EtoiiNio Ykisahri.
Assessor Santa Fe county, N. M.
Santa Fe, March 1, 11,1.
DISTANCES,
Jake Kilrain is hvpolhetically in jiil
for assaulting John E. Sullivun technical-
ly. It is a Rich ulluir.
tor, residence next the church. Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
86! miles; from Denver, 338 miles;Prkhbytkkian Church. Grant St. Rev.
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from AlbuUeorge G. Smith, Pastor, resilience Clar-
endon Gardens.
lT. w. FKA.isrs:i.i-r- ,
LiEALEIt IS
Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCINC.
First Class Mali-ria- l und Especially Low Prices.
I 16 West 6th St.. - - PUEBLO, COLO
Church ok thb Hwly Faith (Epis querque,
85 mi'es; from Doming, 316
miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Lo
Anireles, 1,032 miles: from Sau Fran
Will Vou Suiter
Wrth dyspejisia and liver complaint?Shiloh 'b Vitahzer is guaranteed to cure
you. C. M. Creamer.
copal). Upper Pa. ace Avenue. Kev
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
cisco. 1,281 miles.
BI.KVATION8.
Congrkuational Church. Near the The base of the monument in ihe
nniversity.
CLARENBOS POULTRY YARD:
KGOS FOK HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
LlKht Branmas,
Houuan
(1 round Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat
trrand nla.a is. according to latest coirect-
ed measurements, 7,0111.5 feet above the Croup,And bronchitis
Shiloh s Cure.
Whooping Cough
immediately relieved by
C. M. Creamer.
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
Party lines are not apt to bo straightly
draw n w hile the managers stand ciooked.
New Orleans l'icayune.
A Chilli killed.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form' of soothing
syrup. Why mot hers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
the northeai-- t and at the extreme north
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains, Patti is called a diva, John Henry, be
iTuiKiiiK rciuuiHiiis sua imperialPood Addraaa
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Pe. N.12,661
feet aliove sea level ; Lake Peak, to
HI. cause she plunges into the sea of melody
and brings up the pearls of song. It is
probably the etl'ect of this undoubtedly
wearing prolusion that has turned her
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles hy using Acker's Uaby Soother.It contains no opium or morphine. Bold
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
hair prematurely red. New York Com-me- r
cial Advertiser.
J. R. HUDSON,
Hanafaoturer of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
V ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
vwtec HhlH Kep IHbk and all kinds of Sewlns; Machine S.ppllee.
& flse ltee of Spectacles and Kye Glasses.Ifhotosraphle Views ot Santa Pe mm tefasi
P.riggs I did not see you at church last
BANTA FE, . WSouth Side of Pla m.
the right (wb ire the hanta be creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (west1, 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena lilanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
ulaza. has been occupied as an executive
uiannion since 16H0,the first (iovernorano
captain general (so far as the data at
hand rev ;als) being Juan de Utermiu
The Plaza Inate and De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1501, the other in 161)3.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th centurv ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Penuela, " in the
year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house in the
United states is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
FEATERNAL ORDERS.
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meets en the first Monday of each mouth.
C. F. Easley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.BANTA FK CHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
mouth. W. B. Harrouu, 11. P.; Henry M. Davis,
Secretary.SANTA FK C'OIWMANDBKT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on tho fourth Mondav
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, K. C: P. H. Kutiu,
Recorder.
BANTA FK LOUGK OF PKRFKCTION,
Bo. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CKNTKNNIAL KNCAAI I'M KNT, 1. (). O. F.
Meet second and fourt h Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. P.; P H. Kuhu, scrll.
PARADISIC LIIUUK, No. 2, I. 0. O. F.
Meet everv Thursday evening. Chaa. (!. Probst,
N. i.: Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.AZTI.AN I.OlXiK. No. 3. I. O. 0. F.
Mt! every Friday uight. 8. T. Reed, N. ft.:
A. J. Grlswold, secretary.BANTA FF LODUK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first aud third Weduesdavs. Wm. M. BergcrC.C.i
C. H, Gregg, K.of R. and S.
GKKMAMA LOPOK, No. 6, K. of P.
Meet! 2d aud 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
0. C; F. G. McFarland, K. of R. and S.NEW MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
mouth. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AiHKKICA.
Meets second Thursday In the mouth. Atauaclo
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
BANTA FK I.OPOE, No. 2357, G. TT. 0. 0. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P, W. Moore,
N. G.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
OOLDKN LODUK, No. 8, A. 0. U. W.
Meets every second aud fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harroun, Master Workman; H. Lluduolm,
Recorder.
CAKLKTON POST, No. 8, G. A. K., meets
first em' third Wednesdsys of each mouth, at
tbel all, south side of the plaza.
Sunday.
Braggs No; 1 didn't get in until youhad gone to sleep. Terre Haute Ex-
press.
Notice to the rublic.
Santa Fk, N. M., .March 24, 1800.
The following rates take ellect March
18110, via A., T. & .. F. K. It. :
First class limited to Kunsss city $l!l SOFirst chi.s liiniiril to ( nira'o 27 m
First class limited to St.. Luuia ai w
W. M. Smith,
Agent A., T. & S F. It. li. Co.
Trade Hark.
The Ability to Hear rain
Is the test of foititude aiming the I u, linn tribe.
Hut we dely any I hcrokee, Sioux or Uomiiuche
to endure the twiuiris of rheumatism without
wincing. These, Indeed, are slight at first, but
arow in iutensity until they become unbearable.
No milady is more obstinate in its maturiry
tunu that w hich nivcs rise to ibein. 'I hj more
uec.i. tlieu. of attuckliiK it nt the outset. Kore-uio-
umoug icmcilies lor it is Host Iter's Stom-
ach hitters, salcj ami intliiitely moie eil'rctive
Ihini i olchieum, verstruui auo mix vomica, all
remedies wlueh nnubt prove tlestruciive to lite
in a sih'htly extensive nose. oepurcnts,
also, v lieu not positively mischievous, are farinfrrior iu remediiil power tn this saluttiryl.otauic li entirely exya-l- from the
blood llie ueid impuiitic wliich ori.'inaie the
disrase, aud enriches as well as cleaustsit.
Uousiiiuiion, li.ei- cO'iipla nt, dyspepsia aud
other aliments also give way to it.
UMLKER
BOT
CLARENDON GARDES
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHl It ItOYLK.
Agent for the Nixon NukzIvAt Much hie i tIh prepared to take orders for aprayftiOrchard! with Nlxon'n Little Uluot
chine and Climax Spray Nosile and tPoison
Correspondence Solicited.P. box i5. Siit Ke W. n
J. C. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Keeps nn buret a full swirtmcnt nf T tiller and
Children's Flue Shoes: also the Mertinm and th
Cheap grade. 1 would call especial attention to
my Calf and I.leht Kip WAI.KKR Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work ami need a noft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substan-
tial, triple oles and standard screw fsstent
Order bv mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N.
There is a merchant in Texas whofe
name is Lonely, aud it is an appropriate
name, too, for ho doesn't advertise.
Texas Silliugs.
Wash
conquest. Away up in Uee the teamster.-ingto- nStar.The ancient catnetirai s waus are grad-
ually cruniblinu and instead a grand mod A Kotewurthy Exception.ern stone structure is building. The old
CHthedral was erected in 1761. It is quite impossible for u to speak
Old Fort Marcy was first recognizedSUBSCRIBE FOR Know ingly ot tne meriis ot tne variousarticles of merchandise advertised. Hut
there are exceptions occasionally and a
Slilloli's Vitallter
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia, l'rice ten and seventy-fiv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
I don't think you may have any fear of
these colors running, said.thejmerchuut as
he measured the calico.
Ob, they can't run, retnrned the pur-
chaser, for we use stationary tubs.
Youkers Gazette.
Advice to Mothers
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
leeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the Ut-
ile cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
T
and used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
N noteworthy exception is the celebratedFearlefR, free, consistent Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. This now
universally known medicine has beenits editorial opin-
ions,
'Hb hamper E advertised in the (.itaphic for four or five
e-
-. years, hut not until recently had we any
tune days. Hie American army unuer
Kearney constructed old F'ort Marcy in
1846.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by three companies of the loth
11. S. infantrv. under command of Cap
ed by no
tie.f E personal knowledge of its wonderful ellica- -oco
2 5
W
M cy,
which has come about throtmh the
prevailing influenza and the stubborn
"Hancel'8 Specific' cough that has so often attended it. Intains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and the writer s family this medicine has onUuggan, and here at a a. m. uany occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military IE)
i s k
111 N T
ts rn
IM- - BERGER,
ON THK PLAZA,
Real Estate, Insurance
urn
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
TIMMER HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED. O WRICHT, Manair.
BSE
s si
5' S.
B cr
E
X
I
)Kllilk:iMlClIIBT.1F 111maneuvering
ever oi interest toine tourist.
Other points of irterest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita," the military quarter ; chapel aud
.fiiiiBtetv of Our Ladv of the Rosary; the
church musfuni at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
"3s
OS
ET
Rpc "illy
devoted to theA c Lady of Guadalupe witn its rare om wonts
of art; the soldiers' monument, monugrowing interests ofF the rich and promising A
CURES
Nerr.M Dehlllrr, GxhnuMlon, Premature De
cay, Partial erl'otul Impvtericy, ui AH
WEAK- -
urn arlabw fraa er.r-taxa- of mind or body.
MEN
liuffornic frra th. Mtniea and wealniM. that hare
.riio In youtbrallmprudenrscanriilTon atpeedrandtcrmaneat rMtoratlon to health and nappifiesa.
Price, S'i.SO by mall securely sealed.
rifK artOirtC Is preparsd frmil the preiorlption oln old andaxrOTtoncMl phyilrln.andBiaTbert:inl on
a a rmlT aaeaualed in eflKaoy, and w therefore
commend It t tka nottwi of the Mtditol Pro.iiuma Ua, OJan and laboratory Jfoswl'i gpociac.
lS&30lbSb,MVrkCitxs
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
,he child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teetning or oilier
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
He (sadly) Do you suppose we shall
ever see each other again ?
bhe (softly) In heaven, I hope. Oh,
forgot, though ; you are in Yale, aren't
you? Harvard Lampoon .
A Cashier's Experience.
Mr. J. F. Masters, cashier of Em mitt &
Co's bank at Waverly, Ohio, says: "I
consider Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the best I have ever used. After using
--everal other kinds, without benefit, I
iried it and it quickly cured me, after
years of sutl'ering with an obstinate coiiidi
and throat trouble." 50 cent bottles for
sale by C. M. Creamer.
coming state of New Mexico,E IM
EVEBYB0DY WANTS IT.
0". A.. MOSES.Th Sun
several occasions this winter cured a
cough that hallled any and all other rem-
edies; and the number of families 111 Kim-
ball and vicinity iu wliich this remedv
has been used with like elli--i ts attebts to
its value as a spccilic lor coughs aud colds
of every nature, l or sale by C. M. Cream-
er. From the Kimball (S. D.) Graphic.
It is the paying teller who frequently
meets with a check. St. Joseph News.
The young doctor who fell in love at
first sight explained it in one word
cauterize. Kearney Enterprise.
Job rrinttug.
Merchants aud others are hereby re-
minded that the Nkw Mkxican is pre
pared to do tiieir printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come t" the Nkw Mkxican oflice. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these things. The
New Mkxican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
Rome was not built in a day, but there
are lots of towns in the Indian territory
that were, and they look like it.
Try the Nitw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery w hen you want
fine job printing or blank hook work.
"The sugar trust has no sand," esclaims
a disgusted commercial journal. Probably
ot. It has put it all in the sagar.
FOR 1800. With a woman
it is a struggle to pro-
vide something for the inner man, and
with a man it is an effort to provide
Tutt's Pills
To enrecotlTnemt the medicine martb mora than u piirgatlv. To ba per
aanaut. It tuit coululu
Tonic, Alterative andCathartic Properties.Tutt's Pills pm these qualities laa eualneii t degree, and
Speedily Restoref the bowels their uattnnl perlstaltla
uattsu, so esseutiHl to regularity
So d Everywhere.
--Atch-omething for the outer woman,
ison Ulobe."
ment to the Pioneer rath- - muer, K.it
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Laxly of Light.
The sightrseer here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outhig with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, I aging in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nanibe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez: San lldefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, lie-yo-
the Rio Grande.
'THB CITY OF SANTA M
is making a steady modern growth ; hae
now a population of 8,000, and has ever)
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lauds could un-
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
s canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cosl oi
living is reasonable, and real propeity,
both inside snd nbmrban, to itWdiLy ad.
Rome people atrree with The Snn's onfnlnn'
about men and thluirs, and some pco pie don'fbut everybody likes to net hold of the newspape-whic-is never dull and never afraid to speakits mind.
Democrats know that for twenty vears The
n has fought In the front Hue for Demoeratlr
principles, never waverin or weakening In Its
loyalty to the true interested the i artv It serve?
with feerless intelligence aud dlsintcfesied vlu-or-At times opinions have dlfrercd astothtbest means of accomplishing the common pur
P.ise; it Is not The Pun's fault If it has seen fuither Into the millstone.
Eighteen hundred and nlnetv ts the rear that
w'll probably determine the result nf the presi-dential elei tion of 1W2, and perhaps the fortunesnf the Democracy for the rest of the centurv.
Victory in 192 ! a duly, and the beginning of1890 Is the beBt time to start out Id coinnan'
with The Sun.
ilank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.
Alt kind of Blank Books nsed by Merchants.
Banks, County Oilicials, Miniugr and Railroad
Companies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music aud Magazines
neatly and substantially lKmnd. The best of :
materials nsed; prices moderate and work j
rarrantl. All orders, by mail receive prompt i
attention. v
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Nevermind about "tempering the wind
to the shorn lamb;" what the shorn
lamb is after, is some way to raise the
wind. Puck.
Guard Against the Strike,
And alwavs have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasteu itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment
A sample bottle is given you free and the
remedy guaranteed by A. 0. IraUird, Jr.,
druggist.
SEND AT ONCE
FORNEWMIIicer
M CATALOCUE
ftill llnu ROOTS SHOESalso of our new tmigreat Invention Daily, per month,oroof Htidui dnmp i iau per year,maROetlo shoos.
. . Great Sunday, per year,
fO.H
6.00
2.0P
8.00
0.7C
We iiinnfr. mid sell duwt Daily and Sunday, raw Tr,Daily and Sunday, per month,to tho wminr. Satlsfnetlnn or
,.r,,nd CMITU WATFPK St HAVENS. L00o cv&iy ouu, w year,ana OJ WlinmRlon siravi, THB IVY, Vew Teek,
MUST GO FURTHER. THE CONFESSION OF FAITH,The Daily New Mexican JD. IB. CHArmdy framed. Things are now statedriulit aud with the ai l of aond men, locome on and make a favorable imprest-in-
upon the members of the committee, we
have an exce lent whnw for success.
ThaMoat Favorable Outlook for Artesian 0mPreahyiery he risvixlou4iinutl,n I'riiCHt-il- i the.laseiuhly-Water -- The Directors Inspectthe Work.THURSDAY, AFRIL 3.
The artesian well directors visited the
Bosco at liniv's opera housfi.
ROUND AliOLT TOWN'. Landscape and Portrait Photographer!
ma iwtt m steheoscqpes ccistuut os his,
81well yesterday and made a careful ex-amination of the work. They witnessedthe drill in operation and took measure
ments wmcn snowea mat tne wen was a
Atelier on th West Side of Plaza.
C. M. CREAMER
ATtitE. ID.
OWDER
little over 1 ,000 feet in depth, and they
announced that the contractors have in
every respect faithfully complied with
their contract.
The visitors were also much encouraged
by their inspection and they this morning
decided that, all the indications being sofavorable for artesian water, it would
never do to allow the experiment to cease
at this juncture. A number of citizens
iiave also been consulted and the general
opinion is that at least 200 to 300 feet
further must be sunk.
The main reason for this renewed feel-
ing of encouragement lies in the fact that
the formation encountered bv the drill
Absolutely Pure.
'I'lils powiier never varies. A marvel of purity
Ponoglme yesterday began work on
Auyust Kirchner's new south side reet-deuc- e.
It will cost about i'd.OOO.
Another thrifty Kam-a- s farmer has locat-
ed iu east fvitita Fe county, having taken
a lease on Joe Kautlidgc's tartu near
tilorieta.
The Santa Fe society marched to the
cathedial in a body this morning and at-
tended avrvices in observance of iioiy
Thursday.
The local Odd Fellow s are preparing to
celebrate the seventieth anniversary of
Odd Fellowship, which occurs the lutter
part of this month.
Hon. I'edro Sanchez, newly appointed
census supervisor, arrived last night from
Taos. He will open an ollice here and
make this city his headquarters.
lell'ersou Kaytioids, principal owner of
the Lincoln-Lucky- , went to San I'edro
yesterday with several surveyors. Im-
provements are to be made at the Lincol-
n-Lucay.
On Monday evening, April 7, a social
hop will be given at Uruy's opera house.
All nice people are hereby invited ; ladies
rtii.i ,Mn Aiuie economical
'tuin tin- ordinary kinds, and can not be Hold in
omj.eritiop with the multitude of low test,li'Ml nciu'ht, alinn or plionphHtc powders. Sold
' Itfe.AI.IK I
Hardware,Crockery& Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
niy in cam.. Koyal Hakim: Powder Co., PI6kii street, 1
W. K. DOHUIN. MIOt'EL Cll.WKZ.during the past few duys is very differentIroui that heretofore penetrated. There
seems to be no doubt whatever that now
the sandstone formation has been passed
The Presbvtprv of F mot yestoi-h-
in the Presbyterian dm-v-- it, ;)
After devotional exon-ise- s the bipdiici-
of the session was entpred upon. Tie
moderator named several ornmittees to
which various matters of business slum o
be refered and reported on. Theday wi--
occupied in hearing the a' nmil report oi
ministers, licentrates and
the teachers of mission dav am!
boarding schools throughout the field of
the Presbytery. The report showed that
good and zealous work had :ieen done andthat the increase of the membership ofthe number of pupils in the sc hools was
highly pleasing.
A vote ttas taken on the question as tothe place of next meeting ofin April, l.SiU. Invitations from Raton
and Ocate were presented, Uib res'mt olthe vote being in favor of meeting ul tinlatter place.
in the evening a popular meeting washeld in the church which whs well at-
tended. Addresses 011 the subject of
'Temperance" were given bv Kev. FrankS. Hush and Mrs. Borden, .if l.ns V IrtAfterward the subjeitof'HomeiMismons"
was discut-se- by Rev. Dr. Hill, now visit-in- gSanta Fe iu the interest of these mis-
sions of the Presbyterian church.
Yesterday afternoon a committee r.fRevs. McUahey, Whlt.nck and Curtis
to prepare a report on the question
of the revision of the confession oi faith,
a subject that is now agitating the breth-
ren of this church all over the union. ;
To-da-y this committee made a unani-
mous report against revision, and this
a lively debute is in progress onthe adoption of the committee's report.Those who are in favor of revision are led
by Revs. G. G. Smith, F. S. Kush and.).J. Gilchrist, aad those opposed are led bvthe members of the committee. Av-l-
will be reached some time this afternoon.
Iron Kttlliiiir fur the Tluza.
J. W. Franklin, an energetic man fr mi
Pueblo, has been in the city for a week or
two and has been doing au excellent busi
Fulton Market
fish, Cysters, Vegetables, Fresh Meats, Butter.'1': i
-7-7-.. . mi
auu oeurocK nas ueen touched tor a
certainty. Just after going through the
reu sauu roca a strung water vein was en-
countered which brings the water up in
the hoie several hundred feet. Below
tins was a vein of talc which every geolo Santa Fe NurseryOffers to the trailK the fluent and boat assorted nulpctlon ot1 m s rwi, inpe, ot all Kinds.Fresh Salt Fish of all Kinds,(aimed (roods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,Money, Chipped Ueef, and all kinds ofgist says rests upon bed-roc- and chips oflimestone were also brought up with thedrill yesterday, snowing pretty couclu nut in season.FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Our (fooilB are all FKJ3H and guaranteedJuI repre-M-ntxd- .
sively that the bed-roc- k is composed free. Capt. Uay will see that everybody
has a good time.oi limestone, which is the best nidi
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever otTerwl Iu the west
S3D2STD FOE SP'IIITG-- PRICE LIST ISSOcation in the
world for an abun-
dance of water. When Contractor
observed these favorable indications
biguor Bosco gave a very entertain
iug exhibition of legerdemain at Gray'sDRUGGIST Satisfaction GiinrniiU'rl.flfopera house last night. The audiencehe said he felt such an interest in thework as to prompt him to go down at
Ii-- for Luve.
Dayton, Wash., April 1. Yesterdav
Henry Sanders, 1(1 vears of age, Boot and
instantly killed Delia Ed.iington, age.l 18,
and blew his own brains out, because she
refused Ids attentions.
was large, and there was great sportleast iuu teet more on ms ow n responsi-
bility. His theory is that underneath GRANT RIVENBURG, Proprbedifjek will be found a full anil complete
reward for all the expense and energy of
when it came to the distribution of pres-
ents. The entertainment will be repea.-e- d
The body of young Mr. Boudinot, of
supply of Faster eggs at F.m- -Fresh
mert'stne citizens in uenalt ot tins enterprise,
The bedrock may be twenty feet in depth,
and it may be 120 feet, no one can uuess Fe Cop-To the Employees of the Santaper Company.
Niucenues, lud., was shipped east last
evening, his sad mother accompanyingas to that, but there is really little hope of
success until mis is determined. the remains. The young man was uMr. Lefevet is in town for the
My resignation ,lM general manager
having been accepted y by the board
oi this company, I herewith thank allmvfoniitr employes for Hip assistance they
only sou, aud was sojourning at St. Vinpurpose of a final settlement for the
first 1,000 feet, and the committee
is rounding up all of the delinquent
snarenoiderg to tne end that the settle'
ment shall be made promptly and in a
, aye me, the confidence they had in me
and for thu go.nl relations which were al-
ways kept up between us while w e worked
together. S. E. Ralnhkim.
New York, March 25, 181)0.
Fine fresh new vegetables at Emmert's.
If '45 Kenard.
Santa Fk, N. M.. April 1. 1890. I will
TUBt
WorthwesterIM
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00.
WrrMa tha B1CHT pellcjr (or tha Policy holdar laaued by any Canpaay, aatf
"tnri from Its to 10O par Mat lugar dividends ttiaa amy utfcar " f j--
ud all other Companlaa
a. :r,:e challengedt produce la comparison policies of aaiu data, aga and kind.
Th intending Insurer CANNOT AFFOKIr to Uka Li KB INBUttANCM tat amy
other company whan he can get It In
IHE NORTHWESTERN
Tlie Strongest, the Sa,t'ent, the Best.
M. BERCER, Agent. SANTA FE
cent's in hopes of securing relief from
consumption.
C. L. Gould, of the White Ash Coal
company, t'eirillos, was in town this
morning, lie says the Cash Entry has
just placed three power boilers for
running its hoisting and pumping plants,
aud it is the talk that a smelter plant is
soon to go up there.
C. F. A. Fischer returned from El Paso
last night. He didn't find the proper sort
of ice machine Uowu there and. this morn-
ing telegraphed to St. Louis ordering a
piant to be shipped forthwith. The ma-
chine will have a capacity of seven tons
pay fl'j for the arrest and conviction of
ness in tne uue 01 setting tombstones,
monuments, iron railings, etc. He shows
his appreciation of this business by in-
serting a large advertisement in these
columns. His stock of iron railings is
so attractive, and can be laid down here
at such a reasonable cost, that mnnv btisi-nes- s
men have suggested the feasibility of
undertaking to have the present ram-
shackle wooden fence around the plaza
replaced with a neat iron railing. The
opinion is prevalent that the county board
can be prevailed upon to see the wisdom
of this suggestion and perhaps maketerms of a very liberal nature with Mr.
Franklin. He also shows neat designsfor iron benches, which would greatly im-
prove the plaza.
POLITICAL AND OTHERWISE.
"Whenever a candidate effusivelv lmMs
the parties who broke into niv store on
the night of March 31. VV . F. .Dobbin
Ten cans siring beans or lima beans for
business like manner. Generally thereis a very hearty response on behalf
of subscribers. Up to huon some ll'.SilU
of the required $3,000 had been paid in.When this work is settled for Mr. Lefuver
will make a proposition in writing tofurther sink the well, receiving his pay
by the foot.
The intention is, if the citizens will back
it, to go at least through bedrock. If that
doesn't develop an artesian How the en-
terprise will doubtless collapse.
The wonderful revolution that would
be wonted to the Santa Fe valley by the
finding of artesian water just beneathbed reck is almost bevond estimate.
The great depth at' which bed-
rock exists in the present instunce
is no argument against it, f r un-
doubtedly at almost any point nearer
town and along the base of themouutuins
bedrock is from 400 to 800 feet deep, and
the sinking of wells elsewhere will not be
.f 1 at JMuinert s.
Auction! New hull Residence, Kto
lhe Newhull residence and groundsof ice per day aud when 111 place at the win tie soul at public auction to the high
est bidder on the 2-- 'd day of April, lS'JO
at 11 o cloi k a. m., on the premises in
brewery will cott about sfllUUU.
Aud still the petitions for the establish,
ment of a national park between Santa nanta
,
,u. lhe house is a beauti
out his hand to me for a shake." said an of DON'T BE A. CLAM!lul two story brick one, consistinghddy citizen recently, "1 feel like hittim,Fe and Las Vegas come rolling in. To it." UUX UU XU TUJCsix large rooms on tho first story andample space for more on the second
stoiy. All partition walls are brick and
day Surveyor General flobart forwarded
to Washington the first petition, signed
by over out) ciiizeus from various sections
The Pines Altos Miner has come out
d for statehood. That's the win-
ning ticket henceforth. W utt'h the nre.
near so costly as in the present experi-
ment. Tiie goal is certaiulv worth striv
hard linish, aud the building is first class
in every particular, beautiful iu style ofof tlio te ritory. The document was senting for, because Santa Fe has 6imply got diction. urcnuecitire, ami in thorough order and
particularly well aud substantially builtto get water u we would nave tier interests
prosper.
to Mr. Joseph with a request that he pre-
sent it to congress.
W bare in stock line of ToiletArticles of every description;
vUo a full linn of Import-
ed Cigars & Importedft California Wiuaa
and Brandies.
Also roomy brick cellar, brick tool house
Bon TonRestaurant
AND SHOET OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
Preah Oysters, Fih, Game aud Poultry of all klnita a apevlalty
Open Hay aud Night. The Best Cook- - In the City, and ut.lintug Walter.The table will he supplied n 1th the l,e-- l the mui keln ailord. Mce furuialied
rooinn, ItilliHi-i- l liall and Wine I'artora In i i lili, ullli KeataurauU Bar
supplied with the Heat Wines, Liquor and Clare- -
and out house, the grounds containThe press speaks highly of Bosco. (in T. P. Gable returned this morning
What's the matter with Hon. T. I).Burns for representative in congress fromthe sovereign stateof New Mexico? He's
all right.
In the municipal elections on Tuesday
Albuquerque voted taU.tmi) iu bonds for
tilly-cig- fruit trees of every variety
bearing luscious choice Iruits in abuusee him, have a laugh and carry borne a from Trinidad, where he went to look
alter the Crowell traedv. He eavt.nice present. dunce. Ihere is also a choice and large
assortment of rose bushes aud othereverybody seems to think it was a coldMOITHLY WEATHEE EEP0ET. shrubbery, running vines, honeysuckles
elc, etc. The location is very picblooded killing without any provoca-
tion, aud from the vigorous prosecuSanta
Fe.N. M., JOHN CONWAY,March, 1890. Proprietormresqiie, oesiraoie ami accessible, ns
sewerage aud Las Vegas ifaj.uuo for school
purposes.
The people of Rio Arriba ami San Juan
counties can do no better than to return
thtir senator in the next legislature, Hon.Pedro I. Jaramillo.
TEMfEKATUKK. will be made to suit. The window shades,tion of the case by the law ollicers hCats.
rrecipitatiun
in
inches.
thinks it nill go prettv hard with the ex furniture, etc., Would also be soldi'remises shown at any time by the oc
Iiaily
Mean.
police ofhver, Mosemau. cupatits 01 t lie same. 11ns property
being Good F'riday, there must be sold, aud here is an opportunityto secure one of the choicest homes iu LUMBER
Feed and Transfer.
All k I II life B( koHBh And FlnlMhifil I.limhor- TuVua irlnnrfiitr nf tht tote taut MarlU tVvta.. tflflai
will be services appropriate to the day in hantal'e. John (jkav, Auctioneer.Uko. W. Knakhki., Attorney.the church of the Holy Faith at 11 a. in.
when all persons are urged to be present,
and succotasliMonarch brand of corn
at No. 0.uoou r nuay is tne most solemn day in dows aud Uoont,10. all the Christian year, for then the cruci
Postmaster Weltmer has under consid-
eration the appointment of his chief
deputy. To-da- y he is making out hisbond. It calls for $14,0110.
The Silver City Sentinel now calls him
Col. A. H. Morehead a sure sign that
the colonel will he a candidate for the
legislature on the Republican ticket.
Mayor-elec- t Mandell is out looking for
the eleven men who gave him a majority.He intends presenting each one of them
with a house and lot. Fred Kent is help-
ing in the search, and intends to insure
the property. (. itizen.
A strong effort is being put forth in
New Mexico to get into the sisterhood of
Fine Mc Braver w hisky at Colorado sa
AUo carry ou a geueral Trau&fer buKintjBs aud deal In Hay and Gralu.
OHU'O near A., T. A: S, F. Depot- -
11.
12..
13
.
fixion oi the founder of Christianity is loon.
commemorated, his sufferings rehearsed14..
a glass, at Colo-in the gospel lessons aud psalms, and Milk 10c a quart ; 6crado saloon.
2t.
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28.
22.
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40.
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DUDROW & HUGHES, Proprietorsthe faithful are taught to behold in them Furuialied liouaa to ltvnt.the terrible wickedness of sin and the bit
Beautifully located ; well aud
furnished, and consisting of six tine
terness of its consequences.
PERSONAL. Slates. Let her in, and uive her a law rooms. Alagniticent view of the moun-tains. Apply to liiso. W. Knaebkl.
IS
16..
17..
18..
19..
20..
21..
'22..
23..
U..
26
26..
27..
at..
20..
30...
81..
that will bring about a HDeedv settletnei.t
Atty., alace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.
Everybody admit wo carry the
largcwt stock in the territoryin oar line, consequently
we defy competition in
quality or in price.
Mr. Alonzo Potter and Miss C. 8. Pot of the Spanish and Mexican land grants DMLIH IBanu sue win get along all right, Nothingter, whose respected father is the F.pis- - Emmert will have something new
next.copal bishop of New York, left the Palace into puiuug rrBfiuusiuniues upon a peoplein order to secure progress, i he irreatest
trouble in rew Mexico is, the people are John McCullough HavaRa cigar, 5c, at
this afternoon for their eastern home
having had a most delightful visit to San-
ta Fe.
too mucu restrained ny a t and ex
traueoua power. Los Angeles Tribune. HARDlW AREDateGKNKRAL ITKMS.jMean Barometer, 30.020. . lOlorado saloon.Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap-
ping purines.
P. A. Kroshus, of the Caledonia (Minn.) Tom Burns of Klo Arriba.
Journal, passed Lauiy yesterday for Imu Hon. T. D. Burns, one of northern New
Angeles, where a cousin of his is foreman
Highest Barometer, 30.660 13, 14
Lowest Harometer, 29.697 26
Mean Temperature, 42
Hlxhest Temperamre,62. 23
Lowest Temperature, 9 ... lGreatest Daily KauRB of Temperature, 31 14
Least Daily Hangs of Temperature, 4 20
MEAN TEHfKRATCHE FOR THIS MONTH IN
Mexico's best and most influential cili BUSINESS NOTICES.of the composing rooms in the Tribune zens, dropped in on his Santa Fe friends
ollice, Gov. Lionel A. Sheldon's paper. With his family he has been on Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.Henry G. Dishbrow and wife, of Brook1871 18,6... 36 1881 ... 37 1886. . 36 a three months sojourn in Southern Cali A A AM'l-.U- . Salesmen at ouce: a few irnoil1872 1882 .41 1H87. 43 lyn, are at Lhe Palace. Mr. U. savs he IT ii'CU 10 seh our goods by sample to lhefornia, spending most of his time in Los1883 .. 44 1888 S7f844
36
.33
1877.
Ih78
1879
1880
.44
40
48
32
1873
1S74
1876
9 Augeies, which lie considers a tirand ami
wiiMf-Ktu- sun re'ao iruue; we are tue largestmaimfuelun rs hi uir hue; liberal salary paid;matte up his mind tilty yean-- ago to see
1884
1885 40 BKHNARDINO BACA.beauuiul city, isiisiness aenera v is JOHK D. BtMA, JR.the historic city and he is glatl he is here ,euiiiLLii-- H,Mumi, luuiiey auvaueeu orwaeti,auveriising, etc. rur terms aduruss (Jiuteuulal
Mht. Co., cull-ago- 111.quiet there, but the city scarcely containsII. C. Brown, agent for the Santa Fe, less man zuu.uuu tourists aud capitalists FOR SAL IS.and O. B. Morris, manager of the St. are getting ready lor a lively summer. BACA & SE3STA,
factor r no. a.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In
Major Burns says Oov. Sheldon is doimrHelen's smelter, from Trinidad, passed I.OK SANK. A barber shop, ceutrally located.Ht 1I1U uiliee.
uiceiy wiiii 111s i;auy irioune: 111down the road y going to Silver City
to buy ores. IVllt AI.K. Illauk etters nf liimr.iiunuhlnthat olhce recently he met Major Bail J ami omtnlitius' llnnd and Oath at theuUicc- -hache also and he was looking
Total exress or deflcleuey in Temperature dur-
ing inoutb x"4Total excess or deficiency in Temperature
since January 1 A:i30
Prevailing Direction of Wind ... 31, N
Total Moenietit of Wind 6,830 miles
Extreme Velocity of W ind, Direction, and Date
..60, N. isW., .8, 26Total Precipitation, inches 6a
No. of days on which .01 inch or more of Pre-
cipitation fell 7
TOTAL PRECIPITATION (IN INCHEfl AND HUN-
DREDTHS) FOR THIN MONTH IN
1872.. .15 1877.. .14 1882.. .21 1886.. .47
1873.. .15 1878 .73 1S83.. .40 1887
.fti
1874 1.61 1879.. .15 1884 18S8.. .61
W7j 1 37 1880 .15 1885. .1.51 1889.. .60
1876.. .64 1881.. .67
' "xu'as mining company.Chas. E. Jones, of Pueblo; II. Selig- - well. Dr. Longwill is tiiere, too, plowing TUH riAI.K.-N- ew Mexico laws of 1SS9 at themau, San 1'rancisco; I . 11. Arnold, San up aim uowi tne crowded streets, and Domestic and Foreign Cigars!j. iiiv ni-.- .UB.xiuAN oniue; paper binding,; sheep binding, ft.Irancisco, are commercial men at the win likely invest some in property. MajorBurns was areatly benefited bv'the trm.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT Palace. TAlK SAl.K.-Sheri- lls' blank Tax Sale Certifl-i- .
catcs at iheollice of ihe Daily Naw Msxi- -he goes to Denver and thenceH. H. Armsted, whose pipe line scheme Factory ami Store, EAST SIDE OF PLAZA,
Postofflce Box 16, Santa Fe, Nin south Santa Fe county is doiug much
in a few days returns to his Rio Arriba
home. He expresses great pleasure at
the outlook for statehood, aud regrets thatTotal excess or deficiency In Precipita M.
T10U SALE. Teachers' bluuk Register Books1. at the ollice of die Iail New .Mexican.these days, has gone to New York.tion during mouth xli ins long absence iroui his business willTotal xcen r deficiency iu Precipitation IISl'KI.I,ANKol S.Jake Levy, a popular merchant at Los preclude the possibility of ids going toLunas, has been in the city several days naHiijiigton win, uie nil! delegation on A HE YOU MAKKIKu? If not, send yonr ad-dress with slump to the American gI'lnli p.p. box rH. Clarksburg, W. Va.me 1.111 nisi.on a visit to his uncle, A. Gold. 3 BEMIH6T0H ffingChas. McMonagie, foreman of the Bio
since January 1 j4N umber of Cloudless Days k
partly Cloudy Days 14
Cloudy Days y
Note. barometer reduced to sea level and
staunard gravity. T indicates trace of precipi-tation. W, Ij WIDMKYKR,Observer Signal Corps, In Charge
JUDGE HAZLEDINE AT WORK.
AK31Y ORDERS.Arriba Land & Cattle company's ranches, GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE.
C. H. GREGG, M'NGR.
Has been for Fifteen Years the STANDARD, and embraces tha Infantis in the city buying supplies.Laws of New Mexico Adit. tien. Kelton has addressed the and highest achievements in inventive skill. Sknd fob Catalogue.following to the commander of the diviPeter Powers, of Glorieta, who looks WYCK0FF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, ,o"0EwfVER col6 eetsiou : Keferrimi to narauranh 4ti of thewell after the comfort of all Pecos valley
regulations, the major general command 3 EIGHTS 3tourists, ia at the Exchange.Oar Statehood Movement at WashingtonThe Democrat! Dead Against
hew Mexico.
ing the army directs me to iufoim youOf lBMj Sheriff Sever got in at noon from Col SIMON FILGERmat in an cases involving extensions olleave of absence w hich reauire his actionfax county, coming on business with the
or that of the secretary of war, he desiresterritorial ollicers.B &jkjsi res: & Errsroxjsir Contractor & Builder.Mrs. B. B. Borden, one of Las Vegas' mat tne application tor leave, with thereasons of the extension, be forwarded by
the division commander to the adjutantreally good women, ia hereon VV. C. T. U.
MONDAY.
TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY,
March 31, April 1. and I
Cabinet Maklne of all kind, and renalr- -
A letter just received from Judge Hazle-din- e
by Gov. Prince, as 10 prospects of
statehood, says:
"Your friend, Mr. Baker, of New York,
has been an untiring worker in the com-
mittee on territories in the interest of
New Mexico, aud I feel under ten thous-
ands obligations to him for what he has
business. general ot the army. He desires me to
Marble and Granite
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AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
V. A. Greenleaf, district attorney for invite your attontion, in this connection,to paragrapli 47 of the regulations requir
Inydone promjitly and in atlrNtelaita inau-no- r;
filing and replrlnr saw.
Hhop. four doora uaIuw SeltiiepilflvB.
nn 'Frisco Htreetthe Albuquerque district, is at the Palace.At tbe New Mexican Office. Messrs. F. C. Plume and Geo H. Bibb ing
the purpose to be stated when the
application fur leave is for a prolonged
period.left yesterday on a visit to Boston. Ill commandinff officer Ft. Win irate Book publishingMis. Van Vliet and son are visiting at SIGNOR BOSCOhas been ordered to send Private i'rank
Dumont, troop H. tith cavalry (au inLas Vegas hot springs.
METEOROLOGICAL.
Omci or Obsfrvkr.B'a Fe.W.M.. April 8, 1890, Arthur Robertson ie in town from Las sane Boldier,; under escort of a reliableIfm oilicer aud one priv
already accomplished. Yesterday 1 pre-
sented the memorial to the house askingfor action upon our constitution adoptedlast fall. The committee has now passed
the following resolution : The New Mex-
ican published this resolution yesterdav,It is surprising how the Democrats have
now changed front. A little while ago
they said they favored statehood, now
they oppose admission unless after long
dely and the expeube of another conven-
tion. Our people ought to understand
that the Republicans in congress are now
in earnest for admission, and that all
o5 The greatest oi all modern Magicians inhis palace of Illusions.
ate, to Waahington, U. O., to be reported
to the admtaul ueneral with view to his
s
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AT HUNGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.
admission to the government hospital for
vary 4orlpUm of Book andPamphlet work promptly aud
neatly executed. KstitnatenfarnUhed on applleatlon. Ifyou have manuscript write toSanta V; New MJcw, t tha
prea- -One hundred Beautiful and Costly
euts given away nightly.ii!
2a 17
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tut) insane.
Vegas.
Signor Bosco, the Prince of Magicians,
will open his enchanted palace of illu-
sions at the opera house
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London, April 2. Michael Davitt has A. Pocket Cigar Case Free to Smokeri e ffax mom Temperature,
Temperature.. .Mliuu completed terms for a settlement of thePlMljpltatloitotal Prleeai Reserved aeata. 4a ,., jii.efforts should be used to bring: about tha Liverpool dock strike. Both aides aureeW. L Widmstib, Herat., Hhmal Carps. Ion, SO eta.i ehildjea under 111 ,aui. u NEW MEXICAN FEINTING COremit under the exoellaui cotutitatioa ai.Mwm MaetpHattaa InarantaUa to return work immadxauily. fBM.
